Standard
Standard pizzas
pizzas

traditional
traditional (11
(11 inch)
inch) 15.90
15.90 a'pizza
a'pizza (18
(18 inch)
inch) 25.90
25.90

Gourmet
Gourmet pizzas
pizzas

traditional
traditional (11
(11 inch)
inch) 19.90
19.90 a'pizza
a'pizza (18
(18 inch)
inch) 29.90
29.90

Margherita
Margherita

New
New Yorker
Yorker

Napoli,
Napoli, mozzarella,
mozzarella, basil,
basil, fior
fior didi latte
latte and
and oregano
oregano

Napoli
Napoli sauce,
sauce, mozzarella,
mozzarella, pork
pork and
and fennel
fennel sausage,
sausage, pepperoni,
pepperoni,
fior
fior didi latte,
latte, garlic,
garlic, and
and cracked
cracked pepper
pepper -- optional
optional anchovies
anchovies

Capricciosa
Capricciosa
Ham,
Ham, sliced
sliced mushrooms,
mushrooms, and
and olive
olive medley
medley -- optional
optional anchovies
anchovies

Italian
Italian Bomb
Bomb

Pepperoni
Pepperoni

Napoli,
Napoli, bacon,
bacon, pork
pork sausage
sausage and
and fennel
fennel sausage,
sausage, pepperoni,
pepperoni,
mushroom,
onion,
garlic,
and
roasted
red
capsicum
mushroom, onion, garlic, and roasted red capsicum

Hot
Hot salami,
salami, Mozzarella
Mozzarella and
and napoli
napoli

Vegetarian
Vegetarian
Mushrooms,
Mushrooms, capsicum,
capsicum, onion,
onion, olives
olives fresh
fresh tomato,
tomato, and
and
oregano
oregano

Supreme
Supreme
Ham,
Ham, mushroom,
mushroom, capsicum,
capsicum, onion,
onion, salami,
salami, olives,
olives, garlic
garlic prawns,
prawns,
and
oregano
optional
anchovies.
and oregano - optional anchovies.

Calabrese
Calabrese
Hot
Hot salami,
salami, red
red onion,
onion, roasted
roasted red
red capsicum,
capsicum, olives,
olives, chilli
chilli -optional
optional anchovies
anchovies

Signature
Signature pizzas
pizzas

traditional
traditional (11
(11 inch)
inch) 21.90
21.90 a'pizza
a'pizza (18
(18 inch)
inch) 31.90
31.90

Tomato
Tomato and
and Basil
Basil
napoli,
napoli, mozzarella,
mozzarella, fresh
fresh tomato,
tomato, Italian
Italian herbs,
herbs, tomato
tomato
oil
oil and
and basil
basil reduction
reduction with
with Parmesan.
Parmesan. (v)
(v) (vegan
(vegan on
on
request)
request)

new
new haven
haven salami
salami

Russian
Russian beef
beef

simple
simple pizza
pizza with
with aa generous
generous serving
serving of
of handmade
handmade salami,
salami,
with
with garlic,
garlic, oregano,
oregano, fior
fior didi latte
latte and
and tomato
tomato
compote.
compote.

Light
Light garlic
garlic creme
creme base,
base, fior
fior didi latte,
latte, beef
beef balls,
balls, mushrooms
mushrooms and
and
topped
topped with
with Parmesan
Parmesan and
and oregano.
oregano.

White
White Clam
Clam

Smoked
Smoked bacon
bacon && potato
potato
parmesan
parmesan creme
creme base,
base, oven
oven roasted
roasted potato,
potato, mozzarella,
mozzarella,
topped
topped with
with lots
lots of
of smoked
smoked bacon
bacon and
and rosemary
rosemary

grilled
grilled chicken
chicken and
and avocado
avocado
grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, avocado
avocado and
and cherry
cherry tomatoes
tomatoes on
on aa ricotta
ricotta
and
pesto
base
and pesto base

Italian
Italian Pork
Pork sausage
sausage

Could
Could be
be the
the most
most famous
famous pizza
pizza inin America.
America. Our
Our white
white
clam
consists
of
generous
clams,
and
prawns
on
clam consists of generous clams, and prawns on aa
creamy
creamy garlic
garlic base
base with
with Parmesan
Parmesan and
and oregano
oregano to
to finish.
finish.

Neapolitan
Neapolitan
aa simple
simple pizza
pizza of
of house
house napoli,
napoli, basil,
basil, olives
olives and
and
anchovies
with
delicious
fior
di
latte
mozzarella
anchovies with delicious fior di latte mozzarella

Ragu
Ragu and
and sun-dried
sun-dried tomatoes
tomatoes

BBQ
BBQ base,
base, grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, red
red onion
onion and
and pineapple.
pineapple.

Napoli
Napoli base
base thinly
thinly sliced
sliced pork
pork and
and fennel
fennel sausage
sausage with
with
caramelised
caramelised anise
anise onion
onion and
and Fior
Fior DiDi Latte
Latte

this
this pizza
pizza has
has our
our delicious
delicious beef
beef ragu,
ragu, fior
fior didi latte,
latte,
charred
red
onion,
fresh
basil,
sun-dried
tomato
charred red onion, fresh basil, sun-dried tomato and
and
little
little beef
beef balls
balls

Meat
Meat lovers
lovers

Pumpkin
Pumpkin and
and pepita
pepita

porchetta
porchetta

ham,
ham, salami,
salami, beef,
beef, bacon,
bacon, optional
optional BBQ
BBQ sauce
sauce

pumpkin
pumpkin puree,
puree, mozzarella,
mozzarella, roasted
roasted pumpkin,
pumpkin, fior
fior didi latte,
latte,
cracked
cracked pepper,
pepper, salted
salted pepitas,
pepitas, parsley
parsley and
and sour
sour cream
cream

White
White pizza
pizza with
with slices
slices of
of porchetta
porchetta roasted
roasted off
off with
with
fior
fior didi latte
latte and
and rosemary.
rosemary. Finished
Finished with
with aa touch
touch of
of
clarified
clarified sage
sage butter.
butter.

Barbecue
Barbecue chicken
chicken

Hawaiian
Hawaiian
Ham
Ham and
and pineapple
pineapple

gourmet
gourmet veg
veg

Aussie
Aussie

wilted
wilted greens,
greens, roasted
roasted red
red capsicum,
capsicum, red
red onion,
onion, olives
olives and
and
Ricotta.
Ricotta.

Ham,
Ham, onion,
onion, bacon,
bacon, and
and egg
egg

Garlic
Garlic pizza
pizza
Creamy
Creamy garlic
garlic base,
base, Parmesan
Parmesan crème,
crème, mozzarella,
mozzarella, and
and fresh
fresh
parsley
parsley

Roast
Roast potato
potato (vegan)
(vegan)
Roast
Roast Potato
Potato with
with leek,
leek, celeriac
celeriac and
and creamy
creamy vegan
vegan ranch
ranch

Nduja
Nduja and
and charred
charred greens
greens
Nduja
Nduja (fresh
(fresh salami
salami mince),
mince), sun-dried
sun-dried tomato,
tomato, charred
charred red
red
onion,
onion, charred
charred greens
greens and
and fior
fior didi Latte
Latte

gluten
gluten free
free bases
bases (11
(11 inch
inch
only)
only) $5
$5

Pastas
Pastas $19.90
$19.90
All
All pastas
pastas and
and risotto
risotto served
served with
with
parmesan,
parmesan, parsley,
parsley, and
and cracked
cracked pepper.
pepper.

Main
Main meals
meals 22.90
22.90
Chicken
Chicken parmigiana
parmigiana

With
With chips,
chips, and
and choice
choice of
of small
small garden
garden salad,
salad, roast
roast vegetables
vegetables
or
or more
more chips.
chips.

Spaghetti Bolognese

Angelette
Angelette Grilled
Grilled chicken
chicken salad
salad

rich
rich and
and complex
complex slow
slow cooked
cooked beef
beef Ragu
Ragu

grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, rice,
rice, mesclun,
mesclun, charred
charred vegetable
vegetable medley,
medley, roasted
roasted
leek,
celeriac,
red
onion,
shaved
radish,
Angelette
dressing,
leek, celeriac, red onion, shaved radish, Angelette dressing, and
and
tomato
tomato compote
compote

Penne Carbonara
Smoked
Smoked bacon,
bacon, white
white onion
onion and
and parmesan
parmesan creme
creme

Spaghetti Napolitana with charred
greens
Napoli
Napoli sauce
sauce with
with charred
charred greens,
greens, pesto,
pesto, sundried
sundried
tomatoes
and
béchamel.
tomatoes and béchamel.

Fettuccine Calabrian Meatball
savoury
savoury meatballs
meatballs inin spicy
spicy Nduja
Nduja Red
Red Sauce,
Sauce, with
with Grilled
Grilled red
red
onion,
and
tomato
onion, and tomato

penne al salmone
salmon
salmon inin aa tomato
tomato crème
crème sauce
sauce with
with charred
charred beets,
beets, red
red
onion,
and
capers
onion, and capers

Fettuccine pollo e fungi
grilled
grilled chicken,
chicken, sliced
sliced and
and caramelised
caramelised onion,
onion, thick
thick cut
cut
mushrooms
in
a
light
creamy
sauce
mushrooms in a light creamy sauce

Mushroom risotto
Mushroom
Mushroom and
and Arborio
Arborio rice
rice with
with white
white wine,
wine, caramelised
caramelised
shimeji
mushrooms,
and
Parmesan.
(V)(can
be
made
shimeji mushrooms, and Parmesan. (V)(can be made vegan
vegan on
on
request)
request)

Angelette
Angelette
Authentic italian
Authentic italian

Sides
Sides and
and additions
additions
Bruschetta
Bruschetta share
share bread
bread

basil
basil pesto,
pesto, fresh
fresh tomato,
tomato, onion,
onion, mozzarella
mozzarella
10
10

Garlic
Garlic share
share bread
bread
Garlic,
Garlic, sour
sour cream,
cream, dukka
dukka and
and mozzarella
mozzarella
10
10

Arancini
Arancini balls
balls
44 bolognese
bolognese arancini
arancini balls
balls on
on aa bed
bed of
of mesclun,
mesclun, served
served with
with
tomato
relish
and
aioli
tomato relish and aioli
88

Garden
Garden salad
salad
33 leaf
leaf mesclun,
mesclun, red
red onion,
onion, char-grilled
char-grilled baby
baby tomatoes,
tomatoes,
Angelette
Angelette dressing
dressing
10
10

Caprese
Caprese salad
salad
Fresh
Fresh tomato
tomato slices,
slices, char-grilled
char-grilled cherry
cherry tomatoes,
tomatoes, fior
fior didi
latte,
latte, && basil
basil leaves
leaves with
with balsamic
balsamic reduction
reduction and
and tomato
tomato oil
oil
10
10

Angelette
Angelette chips
chips with
with Grandmas
Grandmas tomato
tomato relish
relish
88

Leek
Leek and
and Celeriac
Celeriac risotto
risotto

Garlic
Garlic bread
bread

roasted
roasted leek
leek and
and celeriac
celeriac added
added to
to Arborio
Arborio rice
rice with
with
Parmesan
Parmesan and
and clarified
clarified butter.
butter. (V)(Can
(V)(Can be
be made
made vegan
vegan on
on
request)
request)

66

Soft
Soft drink
drink varieties
varieties
55

7035
7035 6251
6251
114
114
Bayswater
Road
Croydon
South
114Bayswater
BayswaterRoad
RoadCroydon
CroydonSouth
South
www.angelette.com.au
www.angelette.com.au
www.angelette.com.au

